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2/16 Tennyson Avenue, Kilsyth, Vic 3137

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Rohin Arora

0466784299

Rhea Arora

0404574176

https://realsearch.com.au/2-16-tennyson-avenue-kilsyth-vic-3137
https://realsearch.com.au/rohin-arora-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-melbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/rhea-arora-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-melbourne


$685,000

Its Addressed:· Three individually designed townhouses with accommodation ranging from 2-4 bedrooms to suit your

budget requirements.· Open plan living, dining and kitchen domains adorned with stone benches and Domain

appliances.· Conveniently situated so you can easily walk to Kilsyth Primary and Churinga Shopping Centre.Perfecting

the trio of space, sunshine and a superb lifestyle setting, these brand new townhouses showcase carefully considered

floorplans that ensure executives and families can live comfortably only meters from Churinga Shopping

Centre.Encompassing an array of different configurations to suit every budget, the homes range in size and

include:Townhouse 1: Three robed bedrooms, ensuite, family bathroom with toilet, separate 2nd toilet, laundry with

stone bench, carpeted retreat, open plan living, dining and kitchen boasting stone benches and a full-complement of

Domain appliances, paved entertaining, courtyard and double garage with internal access.Townhouse 2: The ideal

executive abode, here you’ll find two robed bedrooms, ensuite effect bathroom with toilet, separate 2nd toilet, laundry,

carpeted retreat, open plan living, dining and kitchen containing stone benches and Domain appliances plus a paved

entertaining space, courtyard and an extra wide single garage with internal access.Townhouse 3: Set at the rear, this is the

largest townhouse with four robed bedrooms including a master bedroom with walk-in-robe and ensuite, family

bathroom, two separate toilets, laundry plus an open plan living, dining and kitchen boasting stone benches and Domain

appliances, opening onto a north facing courtyard and entertaining space. Complemented by a double garage with

internal access.All fitted with ducted reverse cycle heating/air conditioning, high ceilings to the ground floor, LED

downlights and a water tank.Relishing unbeatable convenience, moments from Churinga Shopping Centre, Kilsyth

Recreation Reserve, buses and Kilsyth Primary, near Main St Croydon, Croydon Station and Canterbury Gardens

Shopping Centre.Property specifications· 2, 3 and 4 bedroom layouts with open plan living, dining and kitchens

containing stone benches and Domain appliances, accompanied by a paved entertaining zone and courtyard.For more

Real Estate in Kilsyth contact your Area Specialist.Note: Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in

this advertisement, however, we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective purchasers are requested to take such

action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves with any pertinent matters.


